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SIed-dogs ore to lanvade
Beur Coun try Weekend

NOT THIS TIME GORD-Gord McCleIIan is thrown bock from the Beor one-yard line
by the determineci defence. Although Waterlco scored three touchdowns the defence wot
outstonding. When it did give up points it wos becouse the offence honded the boli ta
Wterloo in perfect field position.

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLILiIT
-1970-

$226.OOr0ur
Leaves Edmonton May 19, 1970

Returns from London July 21, 1970

For details, contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary,
Students' Union Building.

Phone: 432-4241.

Saturday is Bear Country and
the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies are in town to face the
Golden Bears as a part of the
action.

Saturday is also the last chance
for Bear fans to sec the club in
action before the regular season
gets under way.

This time around Coach Harvey
Scott's Bruins will be facing a
tough football team and it wilI be
doubtful whether the club cao in-
dulge in a nightmare of fumbles,
dropped punts, interceptions and
penalties and still corne out on
the long end of the scoreboard.

Against Waterloo, Bears total of-
fence was 413 yards compared
with Waterloo's 168 yet at the end
of the charade Bears were only
two points up. And bac. Waterloo
made good thejr two-point con-
version attempt it would have
been tic game.

SaskatchexWan played these saine
Waterloo Warriors last Saturday
and walked away with an easy
26-4 victory.

However, the Bears have had a
game in wbich to work out the
kinks and should be ready for
Saskatchewan.

By Saturday Scott will have the
roster trimmed to the 30 player
limit with the help of Monday's
game film. The cuts will go down
to the Junior Bears under Amnie
Enger.

Despite a couple of spectacular
goofs by the punt return specialists
Scott says there will be no changes,
only drill, drill, drill. The samne

applies to tbe kicking gaine which
wasn't all that inspiring.

Scott admitted that the offensive
timing still has much room for
improvement, particularly on the
blocking assigninents of the run-
ning backs. More drill is needed
bere.

But the Bears have some excel-
lent personnel in their line-up.
Clyde Smith, a new offensive
guard froin Oregon looks like a
good one.

Jim Dallin, the rookie fullback
up from the Wildcats impressed in
bis first appearance. He picked up
126 yards rushing against Water-
loo.

Coach Scott alternated Terry
Lampcrt and Dan McCaffery at
the quarterback slot in the Water-
loo gaine but be bas binted that
Don Tallas, the third Bear quarter-
back, may ho unleashed against
Saskatchewan at some point in
Saturday's game. Bear fans have
yet to sece wat Tallas bas to offer
in the way of excitement.

Several defensive backs were on
the limp in Monday's game but
they should be in the linc-up Sat-
urclay and in top condition.

Tbe gaine is at Varsity Stadium
at 2 p.m. and again aIl you need
to gain admission is an ID card.

There bas been a change in the
PA line-up. Glenn Sinclair is no
more and now tbe fans can watch
the game a littie more closely. But
wbo is the new gaine commenta-
tor? Tbat's a UAB top secret and
you'll bave to corne to the game
to find out.
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